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Abstract: Indoor pollution is caused mainly by burning of wood, kerosene heaters, dust, paints; chemicals used
in polishing and adopting a trend towards “energy efficient” buildings with increased use of urea formaldehyde
foam insulation, acrylic carpets and decreased ventilation rates. More than 50% of households in Pakistan still
use wood or biomass for cooking. Currently it is observed that indoor concentrations, not only of asbestos but
also of the criteria pollutants such as CO, NO2 and non-criteria pollutants such as formaldehyde, benzene,
styrene and nitrous acid, often exceed their atmosphere outdoor levels. The long term exposures of indoor
pollutants have health effects. Health effects associated with indoor biomass combustion especially in rural
areas are Acute Respiratory Infections in children (Pneumonia), Chronic Lung Disease, Lung Cancer,
Tuberculosis, Blindness and adverse pregnancy outcomes. Children are more susceptible to health problems
from indoor air pollutants as compared to the adults. The population which is depending on biomass fuel in the
Pakistan is 94% in the rural areas and 60% in the urban areas. Wood accounts for 54%, dung 18%, crop residues
14%.Approximately 83% is used for the purpose of cooking. The main objective of the study was to study
health problem by the indoor pollution so data evidently proved that biomass fuel have effected for health.
Some common diseases and such threaten diseases evaluated in the residence of Sabour village. Majority of
woman of village rely on biomass fuel because of such reasons poverty, lack of awareness level, facility of
natural gas is not available and easily availability of biomass fuel. Effected population is considered burden on
the society that area cannot progress properly. So government should have to pay attention towards these
phenomena and need to make policy and do work for it.
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INTRODUCTION delicate of respiratory illnesses are counted it is all due to

All over the world about 2.4 billion people of the rural Indoor air pollution continues a great global health
areas depend on biomass fuel such as crops, woods, risk. One half of the world population and more than 95%
dung. 1.2 billion people rely on biomass fuel at south Asia in developing countries, remains to depend on biomass
region. It was estimated that 374000 deaths of fewer than fuels. Cooking and heating with biomass fuels on open
5 years children caused by indoor pollution and 18500 fires or on traditional stoves produces extreme levels of
deaths of adults are caused of biomass fuel. Biomass fuels health harmful pollutants, such as particulates and carbon
consist of like wood, dung and agricultural waste. All monoxide. As women are mainly responsible for cooking
these types of fuels which consist of on solid fuels or and as children frequently spend time with their mothers
biomass fuels have poor incineration efficiency. Biomass during they are busy in cooking activities, women and
fuels have not complete burn. Due to incomplete burning young children are excessively affected. For example, the
biomass fuels release smoke consist of health hazards World Health Report [2] approximates that acute
substance. Substances in indoor air consist at different respiratory  infection is one of the leading reasons of child
concentration level, which can cause a severe problem in death in the world, accounting for up to 20% of mortalities
human health. 28,000 deaths in a year and 40 million cases

indoor air pollution [1].

among children under five, nearly all of them in
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developing countries. This creates biomass fuels the Literature Review: The selected area for this research
second most significant environmental source disease was the Uchalli Wetlands Complex which in the
after contaminated waterborne diseases [3]. Northwest of Khushab district in Pakistan. The area was

Statement of Problem: It is estimated that 24% of global economic condition was very low of the population of this
disease burden and 23% of all deaths are due to area. The household were depended on the biomass fuel
environmental factors and about 36% of this burden like wood, dung, etc. The questionnaire was designed by
threats children from 0-14 years Children are the most the use of household fuel and according to their live hood
noticeable to environmental threats because they are more condition. The purpose of study was to create awareness
exposed to dangerous conditions either it is indoor or level about the health risk to use the biomass fuel. The
outdoor, consume more in proportion to their weight and responded age was 19 to 95 and majority of the responded
their body systems (in developing stages) are more were male. More than half of the male were working in the
vulnerable than adults. In the line of populated countries urban areas. They lived in the stone blocks houses. 80%
Pakistan as a largest populated country with 66% rural family had joint family system, 42% population had no
population, per capita GNP of US$ 430, female adult any formal education. They visited many house of the
literacy rate of 33%, 62% population with access to safe village and checks the condition of the stove. About 69%
drinking water, 43.3% population under 15 years, human women used cooking fuel by their own choice. The
development index of 0.499, 42% population with cooking was being outside in the summer about 79.8%
adequate excreta disposal facilities, infant mortality (per and indoor in the winter. 94.7% women were knowledge
1000 live birth) of 85. 43 million people have been about that liquid gas and natural gas were better than
estimated to be affected by drought and they had lowered biomass fuel. It created less pollution than others fuel.
the available drinking water supplies and threatening crop 15.2% were using liquid petroleum gas [5].
yield; and a major (60 to 80%) burden of diarrheal diseases it used the population of cohort children under 5 year
is caused due to poor access to safe water, inadequate his sample size was 500 and he conducted study in the
sanitation and unsafe food [4]. rural area of Ugandan. He wrote that the respiratory

Significance of the Study: This study circles of the indoor parental smoking and carriage on the mother’s back
air pollution in rural areas and collected data from the during the cooking a proxy measure for exposure to smoke
households. It will also help to determine the health risks from cooking fires. There was using two analyses of
which caused by indoor air pollution. To determine the statistic child weeks approach were carried out another
extent and degree of pollution in rural areas in the house disease episodes in the same child weekly observation for
and assessment the awareness level among the women the Acute Respiratory Infections defined that there is 62
about the hazard effect by the indoor pollution. By this children have it out of 75 observations. The analyses
study we understand the indoor pollution sources it will showed that father smoking and girls carriage on the
determine the health risk group which is effect by indoor mother’s back during the cooking have main risk of
air pollution. The identification of those sources is associated with infection. When during multiple
acknowledgment of indoor air pollution. The study will observation of the same child excluded that not having a
influence the use of biomass fuel like wood, dung and health card was an additional risk factor in children over
agricultural waste. It is all evaluation of impacts on a year old [6].
national economy and health. The study based to make
the policy about the indoor air pollution in socioeconomic Theoretical Framework
and health scenario at national as well as region level. Indoor Kitchen Pollution and Epidemiology: the disease

Objectives: populations with insufficient access to clean fuels, mainly

To find out the impact of indoor pollution on family Women and their children are most exposed because of
member health their domestic roles. Indoor pollution is most firmly related
To identify the impact of biomass stove on female with acute lower respiratory infections in young children
and children health. and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and lung
To see awareness level of women about kitchen cancer in women and in men. Each of these three health
pollutant consequences is a major disease category in most

surrounded by the forest and it was a rural area. The Scio

infections were happened by many factors such as

problem from indoor pollution is most important in

poor families in rural areas of developing countries.
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societies and thus household cooking fuel in kitchen use The present study is Socio-Environment and
is a major source of disease burden in societies where it is Epidemiology Impact of Indoor Particulate Pollutant
dominant. Worldwide, 2.6% of all disease is attributing to (Especially kitchen) and Awareness among Women. This
indoor smoke from cooking fuels, nearly all in poor study shows that high indoor particulate pollutant
regions. Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in older (Especially kitchen) has negative effect on heath. This
women is among the largest effects [7]. study describes that women has spent mostly time in the

Scio-EnvironmentRelated with Epidemiology: The house emitted different kind of pollutants through it smoke
Environment structure of house, the level to which the which inhale by the households. Because of high release
facility of water supplies is sufficient, the effectiveness for of many important pollutants, including repairable
the facility of excreta, sewage and solid waste disposal, particulate matter, carbon monoxide, polycyclic aromatic
the indoor pollution related with fuels using for cooking, hydrocarbons, such as benzopyrene and volatile organic
the effects related with overcrowding, including compounds, such as formaldehyde and benzene. Biomass
household accidents, the increasing change of airborne fuels release hundreds of substances throughout small-
infections, acute respiratory infection diseases; the food scale burning, such as in domestic cooking. This is the
safety, including the extent to which the shelter has cause of many epidemic problems.
adequate provision for storing food, to protect it against The other study reveals that socio-environment has
spoilage and pollution are some of them [8]. also impact on the human health. A good socio-

Application of the Theory to Present Study: The present socio-environment has negative impact on the health of
study is based on the appraisal indoor kitchen pollution human. In the context of the present study this theory can
and epidemiology. In the study researchers related the be best understood and applied that socio-environment
impact of indoor kitchen pollution with the epidemiology related with the human’s health.
spread in the societies. According to this indoor kitchen The purpose is to show that in most of these
pollutant is caused of many diseases such as acute lower features, the kitchen system plays an important role to
respiratory infections, chronic obstructive pulmonary make better the human health. In result, it is possible to
disease and lung cancer in women and in men particularly create that there is an effect and relationship between the
in the developing countries. In the context of the present kitchens and the human health. The study about the
study this theory can be best understood and applied as kitchen as an issue that has impact on health, it is
the indoor air pollution have strong impact on the human essential to determinate what is good kitchen
health and it will be caused to spread diseases in the environment, or “healthy kitchen”. So, a “healthy kitchen”
societies. needs to study the requirement of safe water supply,

kitchen. They use biomass fuel for the cooking which

environment has positive impact on the society and

personal and domestic hygiene, safe food preparation,
clean  fuel,  food  and  water  and  structural  safeguards.
It  wants  defense against injuries, poisonings and chronic

Fig. 1: Theoretical model of the variables.
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diseases. Attention to structural features and furnishing,
ventilation, light, indoor air pollution and chemical safety
are needed. The burning of biomass to cook produces
smoke, which become in extreme levels of indoor pollution
in the kitchens. Moreover, a good system of ventilation
by the use of chimneys, hoods, or natural ventilation
through windows, open sides in walls and doors, House
structure, stove type, roof material, walls arterial, roof
material all these can be measured as conditions to
decrease the levels of indoor pollution in the kitchens. It
also entails a decrease to psychological and social
pressure through location, comfort, security and
protection against noise etc.

Hypothesis: Higher the level of indoor kitchen pollutant
will be the higher level of epidemiology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a descriptive study. The researcher
described the effect of the indoor kitchen pollutant on the
women and children health. Survey research method was
used to collect data. Data was collected by using a well-
structured questionnaire. A semi structured interview
schedule was used as a tool of data collection conducted
from respondents. Researcher got sample size through the
taro Yamane formula. The total women population of the
Sabour village’s ward number 202 is 259. The researcher
got sampling frame by the election commission of Gujrat.
And calculate sample size according to taro Yamane
sampling formula

The sample size was 157 researches have selected
sample through the systematic sampling number of 3
randomly from sampling frame and through systematic
sampling choice. Sampling procedure are the methods to
draw a sample from the target population. Researcher
used probability technique for data collection for the
present study because the samplings frame of the women
of ward number 202 Sabour was available. A well
designed structured questionnaire used for data
collection. The researcher used survey method as a
technique of data collection in this study. Maximum
number of the items of questionnaire was close ended and
some of them was open ended question included the
questionnaire were classified by recording with the help
of SPSS for more appropriate analysis.

Table 1: Age of the Respondents
Categories Frequency Percent
19-24 1 .6
25-29 17 10.8
30-34 14 8.9
35-39 37 23.6
40-44 21 13.4
45-49 15 9.6
50+ 52 33.1
Total 157 100.0

Table 2: Level of Education of the Respondents
Categories Frequency Percent
Illiterate 75 47.8
Primary 39 24.8
Middle 11 7.0
Metric 22 14.0
Intermediate 3 1.9
Graduation 3 1.9
M.A and above 4 2.5
Total 157 100.0

Table 3: Occupation of the Respondents
Categories Frequency Percent
Government Job 20 12.7
Private Sector 48 30.6
Own Business 20 12.7
Agricultural 26 16.6
Others 43 27.4
Total 157 100.0

Data Analysis and Interpretation: Age is important
variable which determines ones behavior about the use of
biomass fuel for cooking. Age is linked with the maturity
therefore it was assumed that use of biomass might be
affected by age. According to that majority of
respondents (33%) were in age group of 50+ years, 23.6%
were in age group of 35-39, 13.4 were in 40-44 age group,
10.8% belong to the age of 25-29 years. There was only
6% belong to age group of 19-24. It was concluded that
majority of respondents were in the age group of 50+.

Education is being an important indicator of social
status. This table presents level of education of
respondents i.e. 47.8% women was uneducated 24.8% had
primary, 14.0% were Primary and 2.5% had M.A or above
than that. About 1.9 women had level of education was
intermediate and graduation. It was concluded that
majority of respondents had illiterate in the sabour.

Occupation of the respondents is 75.8% women were
housewives, data was collected by the rural area so 11.5
women relate to Agriculture work 5.1% were doing
government jobs and only 2.5% women were doing
private jobs. It was concluded that majority of women
were housewives
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Table 4: Respondent Source of Income Table 11: Any Family Member Have Common Diseases
Categories Frequency Percent
House Wife 119 75.8
Agricultural 18 11.5
Own Business 3 1.9
Private Sector 4 2.5
Government Job 8 5.1
Others 5 3.2
Total 157 100.0

Table 5: Monthly Income of Respondent
Std.

N Range Minimum Maximum Mean Deviation
Monthly Income 157 38000 2000 40000 1.30 9045.491

Table 6: Numbers of Elderly
Categories Frequency Percent
0 50 31.8
1 76 48.4
2 27 17.2
3 3 1.9
4 1 .6
Total 157 100.0

Table 7: Number Household Stories
Number Of House Stories Frequency Percent
1 138 87.9
2 17 10.8
3 2 1.3
Total 157 100.0

Table 8: Stove Types
Categories Frequency Percent
Cement 1 .6
Iron 6 3.8
Iron And Gas 1 .6
Mud 127 80.9
Mud And Gas 18 11.5
Mud And Iron 4 2.5
Total 157 100.0

Table 9: Fuel Types
Fuel Type Frequency Percent
Biomass 149 94.9
Gas 4 2.5
Gas. And Wood 2 1.3
Wood 2 1.3
Total 157 100.0

Source of income indicate gives information about
monthly income of the respondent’s family which is
important variable for the use of cooking fuel. The table
show that majority of respondents had private job as the
source of income which was 30.6% other source of income
respondents source of income was 27.4% respondents
related to the agriculture was 16.6% and just 12.7% had
their own business.

Categories Frequency Percent
No Answer 31 19.7
Shortness Of Breath 15 9.6
Rapid Breathing 1 0.6
Eczema 4 2.5
Hay Fever 19 12.1
Skin Irritation 16 10.2
Eye Irritation 12 7.6
Headache 19 12.1
Dizziness 3 1.9
Other Diseases 37 23.6
Total 157 100.0

Monthly income of the respondent is an important
variable which have strong influence to use of fuel for
cooking. the monthly income of the respondent was 2000
and maximum it was about 40000 per month. The average
monthly income of the respondent was 1.30. Standard
deviation was 9045.4 which reveal that there was much
variation in the monthly income of the respondents.
Range between maximum and minimum was 38000 which
was a great different.

The table exposes information about number of
elderly in the house. According to table 48.4% respondent
had 1 elderly at home. 31.8% had no elderly at house.
17.2% had 2 elderly respondents, 1.9 had 3 elderly and .
6% respondent had 4 elderly.

The table exposes information about Number of
Household Stories. According to table there were 87.9%
respondent had 1 story of the house. There were 10.8
respondents had 2 story of the house and only 1.3%
respondent and 3 stories of the house.

This table demonstrates that which stove used for
the cooking in the respondents house. According to the
result majority of the respondent were used mud stove
which was about 80.9%. About 11.5% respondents used
iron and mud type of stove. 3.8% respondents used iron
stove. 2.5% respondents used iron and mud stove and
only. 6 use cement, iron and gas type of stove.

This table presents information of fuel type which
used for the cooking. According to the result majority of
the respondent was used Biomass fuel which was about
94.9%. 2.5% respondents used gas fuel for the purpose of
cooking.

The table reveals some common disease among the
respondents or their family member. According to result
23.6% respondents had other disease which not mention
in the categories. 12.1% had headache and hay fever.
19.7% had no common diseases. Skin irritation problem is
10.2%. Shortness of breathing is about 9.6%. 7.6%
respondent  replied  that   their   family   member   had  eye
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Table 12: Any Family Member Have Such Diseases

Categories Frequency Percent

No Answer 33 21.0
Lungs cancer 10 6.4
Respiratory Infection 20 12.7
Asthma 15 9.6
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary disease 79 50.3

Total 157 100.0

irritation. 2.5% respondent had eczema and 0.6% affected by the indoor air pollution because they spend
respondent’s family member faced rapid breathing only
1.9% had dizziness.

This table illustrates that  50.3%  respondents said
that   their family     member     had   Chronic
Obstructive  Pulmonary  disease.  12.7% respondent
replied  that  their family member had Respiratory
Infection.  9.6%  had  asthma   and  6.4 respondent’s
family member had lungs cancer. 21.0% respondent’s
family member had no disease they saved from such
diseases,

Statistical Test:
Ho = there is no kitchen pollution adverse effect on family
health
H1 = there is kitchen pollution adverse effect on family
health
Level of significance:  = 0.05
Test Statistics to be use: Chi-square

Chi-Square Tests Sig. (2-sided)
Value df

Pearson Chi-Square 16.552a 4 .002
Likelihood Ratio 7.771 4 .100
Linear-by-Linear Association .106 1 .745
Respondents 157

6 cells (60.0%) have expected count less than 5. The
minimum expected count is. 06.

Symmetric Measures Sig. Value
Nominal by Nominal Phi .325 .002

Cramer's V .325 .002

Researcher’s   p-value   is    less  than   so
researcher  reject   Ho   which   indicates   that  the
biomass  have  effect  on  women  and  children health.
The   phi-squares    value    shows    that   there is
positive relationship between biomass usage and
women/children health. It means that if biomass usage is
higher than the adverse effect on women/children health
is also higher.

CONCLUSION

It is an extremely important environment issue
because every person has spent time at their home. There
indoor air quality is different from the outdoor air quality.
The concentration of indoor air pollutant is much higher
than the outdoor pollutants. It needs to change the
behavior of the women to create awareness health hazard
effect of indoor pollution. Women and children are more

their more time indoors women often go to kitchen for the
cooking purpose. this study women go the kitchen 3 times
and spend 6 to 7 hours daily in the kitchen. It is also
concluded in this study that the women consider the
kitchen as their property. It’s a part of house which is full
depending on the women of house. In most of cases
however because of social, cultural and economic
condition the kitchen has lack of facilities of comfort and
security. It often much pollutant than the other area of
house but the decision about the construction of the
kitchen and investment on its need is depend on the
husband or male of the house and also depend on the
income of family. The management of the kitchen is
responsibility of the women. The effect smoke is
perceived the women are not aware about the effect of
kitchen pollutant on her health and also on her family.
Mostly women have no reaction on the negative effect of
the smoke. They have not wished to change things in the
kitchen. They felt comfortable in their kitchens. Women
do not show a need to change fuel and protect her family
from the smoke. She did not have any knowledge about
the pollution which emitted by the fuel smoke. It needs
kitchen ventilation system to clean up the cooking
pollution.

The main objective of the study was to study health
problem by the indoor pollution so data evidently proved
that biomass fuel have effected for health. Some common
diseases and such threaten diseases evaluated in the
residence of Sabour village. Majority of woman of village
rely on biomass fuel because of such reasons poverty,
lack of awareness level, facility of natural gas is not
available and easily availability of biomass fuel. Effected
population is considered burden on the society that area
cannot progress properly. So government should have to
pay attention towards these phenomena and need to make
policy and do work for it.
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